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C3&edim Tbe free epigastric arteq bypass grafl is proposed 
as an alteraative conduit to the sapbenons vein graft, known for 
its biilt rate of attrition Tbe aim of oar study wus to assess its 
endothelial Won in vivo. 
Buc~oaad. The eadotbelium of arterial bypass grafts plays a 
mle in both tbe performanee and the patency of such grafts. 
Mefhuttv. We studied 73 epigastric grafts early (mean f SD 
10 f 3 days) and 36 late (12 f 5 months) after commuy bypass 
surgery with qmn&ative augiograpby at rest, after 2 min of atrial 
pacing (I30 beak&in) and after inje&on of isosorbide diaitrate 
(lto2mg)intothegraft. 
lfesuOs. At rest, meao epigastric graft diiter was lower in tbe 
iate than in tbe early postoperative period (2.24 f 0.39 vs. 2.619 
0.49 mm, p < 0.001). Early after operation, epigastric gmfts with 
a smafi or an iaterawliate nmofE, but not tbose with a large 
nmo& were capable of vasodilation with nitrates (+O.@ + 
0.10 mm). Late after operatioo, vasodilaCo0 after admiaktratioa 
of isosorbide dinitrate was similar in epigastric grafts with a large 
An increase of blood flow through normal arteries results in 
vasodilation, induced by release of endotheliuxnderived relax- 
ing factor. as shown in animal (l-4) and human (5-9) studies. 
This abilily to adapt vasomotor tone to changes of myocardiai 
flow demand is lost in the presence of athemsclerosis (~$6). 
Recently, Hanet et al. (7) showed that an increase in myocar- 
dial blood flow demand induced by pacing results in vasodila- 
tion of internal mammary artery grafts but not of saphenous 
vein grafts, late after coronary bypass surgery, confirming other 
data (10-13) showing a better endothelium function in mam- 
mary artery grafts than in vein grafts. Preservation of the 
integrity of the endothelium might be of importance with 
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mnolf and in tluw with a small or intermediite maoff (+0.23 + 
0.09 vs. +0‘23 f 0.18 mm). siigaifirilnt Iwwlilatioa during pa&g 
was~~leSe($4~~pcO.Ol)butoo(earfg~~- 
Gveiy, except ia a subset of patieats dth gmfts capable uf 
vasudilatiun after &rates. A currelatioa hetweea the respaase tu 
aitratesaadtherespoaseduringpacimgwasoboerwdearty(r= 
0579, p * 0.001) and late poshpemtiveiy (r = 0.530, p = 0.02). 
(J Am Gdl GWol1996;27:415-20) 
respect to both favorable functional results of the graft and late 
patency rate (14-16). 
The inferior epigastric artery was recently introduced as an 
alternative conduit for coronary bypass surgery (17-19), espe- 
cially in conditions of unavailability or unsuitability of the 
saphenous veins or in addition to mammary arteries in an 
attempt to achieve total arterial revascukktion. Data re- 
cently obtained in vivo (20) show4 that the inferior epigastric 
artery has a high endothelial capacity to release endothelium- 
derived rekxing factor. The present study was desigoed to 
evaluate in vivo the endotheliumdependent ability of free 
epigastric grafts to adapt their vasomotor tone to an increase in 
myocardial blood fiow demand induced by rapid atrial pacing 
in the early and late postoperative periods. 
Methods 
Putlents. Eighty-six patients (82 men, 4 women, mean 
age -t SD 59 2 9 years) were studied during cardiac catheter- 
ization, performed in the context of an ongoing a@ographk 
follow-up study (18.19). @@graphic exclusion criteria for the 
present protocol were diffuse or focal narrow& of the graft 0T 
pocr runoff flow to the target vessel. All patients gaW oral 
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informed consent for this angiographic study, and the Com- 
mittee on Human Research of our institution approved the 
study protocol. 
The inferior epigastric artery, used as a free aortocoronary 
bypass graft as previously described (18), was anastomosed to 
the right coronary artery in 86% of cases (distal right coronary 
artery [n = 601, posterior descending artery [n = 121 and 
posterior left ventricular branch [n = 21) or to a :uarginal 
branch of the left circumflex corcnary artery in 12% of cases 
(n = 10). In two cases, the epigastric artery was anastomosed 
to a diagonal branch of the left anterior descending coronary 
artery. 
Angiography was performed at two occasions: 1) in 73 
patients, in the early postoperative period just before hospital 
discharge (mean 10 t 3 days postoperatively), and 2) in 36 
patients, in the late postoperative period, 1 year (mean 12 +- 5 
months) postoperatively. Twenty-three of these 36 patients 
had both evaluations, early and late postoperatively. 
Study protocol. Diagnostic coronary angiography was per- 
formed by standard femoral approach. All vasoactive medica- 
tions were discontinued 1 to 2 days before the study. Selective 
injections of the native coronary arteries and of the grafts were 
obtained by diagnostic 6F catheters. The size of the areas 
revascularixed by the epigastric graft (runoff) was qualitatively 
graded by an independent observer from 1 to 3 (small, 
intermediate or large), depending on the number of branches 
revascularixed and their length (19). 
After the diagnostic angiography, a 5F unipolar pacing wire 
was placed in the right atrium and a diagnostic 6F catheter was 
selectively positioned in the ostium of the epigastric graft. A 
projection for optimal visualization of the epigastric graft near 
the center of the image intensifier field (7 in. [17.8 cm]) was 
chosen, and all subsequent graft injections were performed 
according to the standards of quantitative angiography (21): 
calibration by using the empty diagnostic catheter, unchanged 
single projection throughout the study and nonionic contrast 
medium (iohexol, 350 mg iodine/100 ml). All angiograms were 
obtained by manual injection. At follow-up, the same projec- 
tion used early postoperatively was used in the 23 patients who 
underwent both evaluations. 
After an interval of 210 min after the diagnostic coronary 
angiograms, a baseline angiogram was obtained during sinus 
rhythm. One minute later, heart rate was increased by atrial 
pacing up to 130 beats/min for 2 min and a second angiogram 
was obtained as described by Hanet et al. (7,8). Pacing was 
stopped immediately after this angiogram. In nine patients, it 
was impossible to achieve a heart rate of 130 beats/min. In 
these patients, pacing rate was maintained just below the 
Wenckebach point (~120 beats/min). Two minutes after the 
end of pacing, 1 to 2 mg of isosorbide dinitrate was injected 
into the epigastric graft and a third angiogram was obtained 
1 min later. Measurements of heart rate and blood pressure 
were obtained just before contrast injections. 
The quantitative analysii of the epigastric graft was per- 
formed with the. help of a computer-based coronary angio- 
graphic analysis system (CAAS, Pie Data Medical, Maastricht, 
The Netherlands) (21). Since January 1992, the quantitative 
analysis has been performed with a similar system, directly 
implemented in the Digital Cardiac Imaging System (DCI, 
Philips, Eindhoven) of our catheterization laboratory. The first 
well opacified end-diastolic frame, detected by simultaneous 
electrocardiographic recording was selected for analysis. Lu- 
men diameter of the same vessel segment, selected in the 
proximal part of the graft and identified with the help of 
anatomic reference points (side branches, clips placed during 
operation), was measured by using automated contour detec- 
tioc algorithms. The precision and variability of such measure- 
ments have been reported previously (22). The precision and 
short-term variability of measured vessel dimensions have also 
been evaluated in our laboratory, with similar results. Short- 
term variability of two angiograms obtained 3 min apart was 
studied in 23 patients. The mean difference in lumen diameter 
measured from the repeated angiograms was -0.03 t 
0.08 mm. The intraclass correlation coefficient was 0.994. 
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean value t 
SD unless otherwise specified. Modifications of vessel diame- 
ters were studied by two-way analysis of variance for repeated 
measures (early or late evaluation; basal state, pacing or 
nitrate injection). Significant main or interaction effects were 
clarified by Student t tests with pooled error terms, using 
DATASIM statistical software (Desktop Press). Other com- 
parisons were performed by t test or Wilcoxon rank sum test 
for continuous and ordinal variables, respectively. Because 
data are partially matched, all comparisons between early and 
late evaluations were made 1) with the use of paired tests in the 
subgroup of 23 subjects having both early and late measure- 
ments, and 2) with the use of unpaired tests in the subgro:tp of 
50 subjects with only early and 13 patients with only late 
evaluations. Both sets of p values were then combined by the 
Fisher procedure (23), as performed in meta-analyses (24,25). 
Because correlations between changes in vessel diameter 
after pacing and after nitrate injection are biased by the 
common basal measures (effect of regression to the mean), 
responses to both stimuli were studied by Pearson partial 
correlations, which are correlations between absolute values of 
diameters after pacing and nitrate injection, corrected by basal 
measurements. Spearman rank coefficient was used to assess 
the correlation between differential diameters and quality of 
nmo5. All tests were two-tailed. 
Results 
Baseline characteristics. The characteristics of the patients 
in the early and in late postoperative periods are listed in Table 
1.’ Mean blood pressure was higher in the late than in the early 
period by 16 mm Hg (p < O.OOl), but heart rate was slightly 
slower (77 + 11 vs. 85 + 12 beatslmin, p = 0.013). Regional 
function and quality of runoff were similar in the groups 
studied early and late after bypass surgery. 
Systemie effects. A similar heart rate was achieved during 
pacing early and late postoperatively, without significant 
change in mean arterial pressure. There was also no significant 
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Table 1. Patlent CharactenstLLs 
Pomperative Study 
P 
Early (n = 73) Late (n = 36) Vallle 
Age w
Gender (M/F) 
Interval after operation 
Heart rate jlxat~min) 
Blood pressure (mm Hg) 








59 2: 9 
69i4 
10 + 3 days 











17: 12 0.013 








61 t IlCr NS 
Unless otherwise indicated, values are presented as mean value + SD. F = 
female; LVEF = left ventricu!ar ejection fraction; h4 = male. 
difference in heart rate or arterial blood pressure after injec- 
tion of nitrates into the graft. 
Quantitative angiogmphic data. At rest, mean epigastric 
graft diameter was lower in the late than in the early postop- 
erative period (2.26 it 0.39 vs. 2.61 2 0.49 mm, p < 0.001, Fig. 
1). However, mean epigastric graft diameter achieved after 
isosorbide dinitrate was not statistically different between the 
early and late periods (2.65 ? 0.47 vs. 2.50 k 0.37 mm, p = 
NS). Significant vasodilation with nitrates (+ll -C 7%) was 
observed only late (from 2.26 z 0.39 to 2.50 -C 0.37 mm, p < 
0.001, Fig. 1) but not early postoperatively. Similarly, no 
vasodilation during pacing was observed, at least for the total 
group, early postoperatively, contrasting with a significant 
vasodilation (+4 + 9%) observed in long-term epigastric grafts 
(from 2.26 + 0.39 to 2.33 _C 0.41 mm, p < 0.01, Fig. 1). The 
same evolution with pacing and nitrates was observed in the 
Fii 1. Changes in mean epigastric gratI diameter observed during 
pacing and after isosorbide dinitrate (isdn) injection in the early (n = 
73) and late (n = 36) postoperative periods (‘*p = 0.009 vs. basal; 
***p < 0.001 vs. basal, $5~ < 0.001 vs. early evaluation; $p = 0.003 vs. 
early evaluation). 
UIE. 
2.0 I 1 
bad ww isdn basal pacing isdn 
Figure 2. Lhanges in mean epigastric graft diameler observed during 
pacing and after isosorbide dimtrate (isdn) injection, in the early and 
late postoperative periods. in the 23 patients who uoderu-em both 
evaluations (“‘p = 0.002 vs. basal; **‘p < 0.001 K basal; $p = 0.023 
vs. early evaluation; @p = 0.004 vs. early evahration). 
selected subgroup o! L3 patients who underwent both early and 
late pacing as in the total group (Fig. 2). Baseline character- 
istics of these 23 patients were not different from those of the 
total group. 
A significant correlation between the -esponse to nitrates 
and the response during pacing (Fig. 3 and 4) was observed 
early (r = 0.579, p < 0.001) and late (r = O.XW, p = 0.001) 
postoperatively. Early postoperatively, epigastric grafts capa- 
ble of vasodilation with nitrates also appeared to be capable of 
vasodilation Juring pacing. Late postoperatively, most of the 
epigastric ;rafts increased their dimensions during pacing. 
Hemodynamic factors and left ventricular function did not 
differ between patients with epigastric grafts with or without 
nitrate-induced vasodilation early and later postoperatively. In 
contrast, a significant correlation (r = -0.411, p < 0.001) was 
Fii 3. Changes (DELTA) in lumen diameter (DIAM) ofepigastric 
graft5 in response to pacing plotted against change in lumen diameter 
observed after isosorbii dinitrate (ISDN) injection into the grab in 
the early postoperative period. A correlation (r = 0579, p C 0.001) 
was obsrrved between the response recorded during pacing and that 
seen after isosorbide din&ate. 




DELTA DIAM ISDN -, BASAL (mm1 
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DELTA DiAM ISDN - BASAL (mm) 
Fii 4. Changes in lumen diameter of epigastric grafts in response 
to pacing, plotted against changes in lumen diameter observed after 
isosorbii diitrate injection into the graft, in the late postoperative 
oeriod. A correlation (r = 0.530, D = 0.002) was observed between the 
&ponse during pa&g and the ~response ‘seen after isosorbide dini- 
trate. Abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
seen between the vasodiiation observed with nitrates and the 
quality of the runoff of the graft in the early postoperative 
period. Epigastric grafts with a small or intermediate runoff, 
but not those with a large runoff, were capable of vasodilation 
with isosorbide diitrate (+0.09 5 0.10 mm vs. -0.01 2 
0.12 mm, Fii. 5). This correlation was not seen in the late 
postoperative period, where a similar vasodilation with nitrates 
was observed in patients with a smell or intermediate runoff 
and patients with a large runoff (0.23 z 0.09 vs. 0.23 ? 
0.18 mm). 
Discussion 
Recently, attempts to improve late results of coronary 
artery bypass surgery have focused on the extended use of 
arterial conduits, based on the superiority of internal mam- 
mary artery grafts in term of late patency rate and clinical 
results (26-28). The function and patency of coronary bypass 
grafts are influenced by several factors, including the biologic 
properties of the conduit used. In this setting, the endothelium 
not only plays a crucial role in the regulation of vasomotor tone 
(29-31), but also contriiutes to the maintenance of a non- 
thrombogenic surface (32) and to the control of vascular 
smooth muscle cell proliferation (33). The inferior epigastric 
artery is histologic@ quite similar to the internal mammary 
artery. fnferior epigastric arteries have no or few feneslrations 
in the internal elastic lamina, which could be an important 
factor in preventing the migration of smooth muscle cells from 
the media to the &ma, but epigastric grafts, similar to 
cc~ronaty arteries (l&1734), are slightly more muscular than 
the internal mammary artery. M&e. et iii. (20) recently 
compared the vascnlar reactivity of internal mammary and 
inferior epigastric arteries. They showed that both vessels had 
a similar em&helium-independent relaxation in response to 
nitrates but that epigaatric arteries had a greater endothelimn- 
dependent relaxation in response to aeetykhohne, substance P 
DELTA ISDN - BASAL (mm) 
N= 36 37 10 A 
l-2 3 l-2 3 
RUN-Off OP THE EPIG GRAFT 
Figure 5. Comparison of the vasodilation observed after isosorbi& 
dinitrate administration in the rpigastric graft (EPIC) early (left) and 
late (right) after bypass surgery, accordiq to the importance of the 
runoff of the graft (l-2 = small tar intermediate runoff, 3 = large 
nmotr). OnIy epigastric gmf+s with a imall or intermediate ~noff were 
capable of vasodilation with isosorbide diitrate early postoperatively, 
contrasting with a more enhanced vasodilation observed late postop 
eratively in both groups. Other abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
and bradvkinin and. thus. a higher endothelii canacitv to 
release endothelium-derived rel&ing factor. * - 
Our data demonstrate in vivo that free epigastric gratis 
have the ability to adapt their dimensions during an acute 
increase in myocardial demand at least in the late postopera- 
tive period. Pacing-induced tachycardia, by increasing myocar- 
dial flow, represents a physiologic stimulus for release of 
endotheliumderived relaxing factor, as a result of the increase 
in shear stress, as shown in animal models (l-4) and in 
different human arteries (5-9) including coronary arteries of 
the transplanted heart (8) or internal mammary grafts (7). This 
property not only is indirect evidence of a preserved endothe- 
lial fimction, contributing probably to the function and the 
patency of these grafts, but also could enable the graft to 
increase its flow at a lower increase- in velocity, thereby 
minimizing the increase in shear stress and uubu!ent flow that 
promote endothelial injury and progression of atherosclerosis 
(29,35,36). 
Rarly pustoperative period. Organic nirratcs, like isosor- 
bide dinitrate, are potent dilators of smooth muscle, not 
depending on the presence of the endothelium. Early postop- 
eratively, vasodilation with isosorbiie dinitrate was observed 
only in 40% of the epigastric grafts, mainly in relation to the 
importance of the runoff of the graft, as previously descrii in 
a larger group (19). In the early postoperative period, epigas- 
tric grafts with a small or intermediate runoff were capable of 
‘vasodilation with nitrates (Fig. 5). That these grafts were also 
capable of vasodilation during pacing as suggested in Figure 1, 
is an argument for a preserved endothelial function, already 
seen a few days after bypass surgery in these epigamric grafts. 
In contrast, those grafts with a large runoff were not capable of 
vasodilation after nitrate injection. The basal diameter of the 
latter grafts was larger than that of epigastric grafts capable of 
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vasodilation with nitratec, but the two types of grafts had same 
dimensions after nitrak administration, suggesting an already 
maximal dilation at rest to meet the myocardial requirement. 
Impairment of endothelial function and of the smooth muscle 
layer due to the surgical harvesting technique is less likely to 
explain the absence of response to nitrates and to pacing in 
these grafts, in view of this relation between the importance of 
runoff and the vasodilation observed ;uith nitrates. Neverthe- 
less, given this absence of vasodilator reserve of these epigas- 
tric grafts in control conditions, the lack of vasodilation 
response to atria1 pacing provides no evidence for or against 
preserved endothelium function. Further studies, using local 
acetylcholine infusion, for example, might clarify the problem 
of this subgroup of epigastric grafts. 
Late postoperative period. In contrast. late postopera- 
tively, even epigastric grafts with a large runoff were capable of 
vasodilation after nitrates in a manner similar to that of grafts 
with a smaller runoff (Fig. 4), suggesting restoration of a higher 
basal vaSOmotor tone. in the same way. basal diameter was 
smaller in late epigastric grafts than in early grafts, but 
dimensions of the conduits after nitrates were similar (Fig. 1) 
in late and early grafts. Thus, epigastric grafts adapt to the 
coronary circulation during months after operation. Due to a 
higher basal vasomotor tone and a preserved endothelial 
function, chronic epigastric grafts are able-like mammary 
grafts, but in contrast to venous grafts (7,13)-to dynamically 
increase their dimensions in response to an acute increase in 
flow demand, which could be a factor contributing tc gd 
functional results for the new arterial grafts. As this flow- 
mediated vasodilation is demonstrated for the first time in a 
free arterial aortocoronary bypass graft, this observation is also 
consistent with the hypothesis of the preponderance of the 
local regulation mediated by the endothelium and unrelated to 
innewation. Because the contriiution of the graft conduit to 
the total vascular resistance is small, the physiologic impor- 
tance of this flow-mediated vasodilation is probably limited in 
terms of ability of the graft to provide adequate blood flow 
supply at periods of peak myocardial demand, as ouring 
exercise. Flow-mediated vasodilation may allow arteries to 
accommodate increased blood flow without an excessive in- 
crease in flow velocity and in shear stress, which is inversely 
proportional to the third power of the radius of the vessel (29). 
Impairment of this dilation could result in abnormally high 
levels of wall shear stress at times of increased blood flow. In 
preliminary data from our group (37), intravascolar Doppler 
velocity measurements recently suggested that during PafFg, 
sapherH)us vein grafts increase their blood flow supply entirely 
hy an increase in flow velocity. In contrast, arterial grSfts 
(internal mammary grafts and epigastric grafts) provide an 
increase in Bow similar to that of vein grafts but thii increased 
blood flow is accommodated by a dilation of the graft conduit 
with a relatively lower imease in flow velocity or shear stress. 
Thii decrease in shear stress could result in less development 
dturbulent fIow, a condition that results iti damage to vascular 
endothelium. T&is vi&m &de explains possiity, at least 
partially, why at.hero&rosk (3X%), once present, tends to be 
a progressive disease. However. more locg-term clinical and 
angiographic ioilow-up studies are required 1) to determine 
whethe: these attributes of the epigastric graft will be associ- 
ated with a higher patency rate than that of vein grafh, and 2) 
to define the true effivq of this new material. 
--_--.- 
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